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attachment, or ivith no cocoon, in or on the ground ; the fIesperidaa in a
foided leaf, or in twvo or three leaves brought together, having the tail of
the pupa, attached to the end of the case by a Y-shaî)ed thread, and the
body hield by another Y-shaped thread (But. 256). The Papitionidoe and
Lycoenidoe iveave "la carpet of silk " by wvhicli the hooks of the tail are
lield fast, and spin a reai girdie of many threads, into %vhich they thrust
head and anterior segmnents. But, iii the NyrnpliaIidl, there is no girdie,
and the pupa hangs by, the tail frorn the carpet of sitk. Finaiiy, as wve
have seen, rnany of thc SatyrinS wveave no carpet, indeed have no hooks
by ivhichi the pupa cratd liang, and so pupate naked in or on the ground,
or in sorne cases, as in Semele, in a cocoon Others that do flot make a
cocoon, spin threads by whichi leaves are girded about themn, a style %vhich
Mr. Scudder calis a cocoon "by courtesy," as Erebia Epifbsodea and soine
exainpies of Ga/a//îea. Ail these last, therefore, behiave in the manner
of the nioths.

Oddly enough, Mr. Scudder hias got hiniseif in a state of iniind to ciaini
that these unattachied pupie have reachied the grcatest advance of ail.
"We see, therefore, a regular progression froni the towver to the highier

butterfiies, in the ldss, first, of the cocoon, next, of the girt ; and, as if
this were not enough, sonie of the highest butterfiies have even iost the
last renant of silk and fallen to the ground." That is to say, a rever-
sion to the habits of the moths is an advance in grade. Continuing:
"As if to showv that the suspension by the tait atone is a stage beyond
that of hianging by tait and girdie, wve have a clear proof that ail the
Suspensi have passed through Utic stage of the Succincti, since the
s/raight ventral surface of the abdomen, asstined perforce by the Suc-
cincti when they teft the cocoon stage, and became attachied to bard
surfaces, s/i/I remainls ini the clzrysalids of the .Ayplaide " (these itaiics
are Mr. Scudder's), "lwhere it no longer serves any purpose-as clear
and stritcing an indication that the Suspensi outrank the Succincti, as that
the pupa is highier than the tarva." -But., 258S.

I deny the fact aiteged, that the pupie of the PapiiionidS, wvhicl being
the first to teave Uhe cocoon stage, and "lperforce assurned " a flat ventrat
surface, have that sort of a surface. I nover saiv such a thing in .one of
the Papitionina ; thiey are ait rounded, as ini Turnzs, or rouinded and
bent back in the mniddte, as in As/cr-ias, .7roilus and Pi iie.nor. In nîany,
as the whole of 7'urnzis group.. the dorsat side is straighiter and flatter


